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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
RESERVATION DEADLINE EXTENDED 




The deadline for making reservations for Tuesday's dinner sponsored by the University 
of Montana Friends of the Library has been extended to 11 p.m. Sunday, April 25, UM 
Library Dean Earle C. Thompson has announced. All interested persons may attend the 
banquet .. 
Keynote speaker at the dinner, which will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the University 
Center Gold Oak Room, will be Lenora Koelbel, Arlee, author of "Missoula: The Way It Was." 
She also will show slides as part of her presentation. 
Reservations may be made by phoning the UM Library Office, 243-6800, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Friday. 
From 5 p.m. to midnight Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday, persons interested in attending Tuesday's Friends of the Library Banquet can make 
reservations by phoning the UM Library Information Desk, 243-6860. 
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